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 رشع تيداحالمحتوى المحاضرة 

 
 Future simple 

 

 

                                            Subj   +  will  + Infinitive 

 

 

Will=ll 

 

 

I ll 

You ll                                                                   go     went   gone 

We ll                                                                    get       got   gotten 

They ll                                                                 find     found   found                   

He ll                                                                     do      did        done 

She ll                                                                   be      am,is,are   been                                                                                                                            

it ll                                                                        buy      bought  bought 

                                                                             Have      had     had 

                                                                            see         saw  seen 

ex: I will go to school tomorrow. 

 

-express future actions decided at the moment of speaking. 

 

1-immediat decisions (now): 

 

Ex: 

Dana says: Ahmmed is in hospital, oh really i ll visit her tomorrow. 

I will have salad and the fish 

 I will visit my friend. 

We ll travel  tomorrow. 
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Express a predication based on personal opinions or experiences. 

 

2-predictions (unsure): 

Ex: 

 I think it will rain. 

I think Italy will win the game. 

 

 

3-promises: 

Ex:  

thanks for lending me the money. I ll pay you back next week. 

I will not tell anyone what happened. I promise. 

 

4-Offering to do something: 

 

Ex: 

This bag looks heavy. I ll help you with it. 

 

Negative: 

He will travel tomorrow. 

He will not( won't ) …… 

 

Question: 

Will he travel tomorrow? 

-yes , he will,    no , he won't . 

 

Ex: 

1- Robots………………. People in the future.  Will help, will helped, will helping 

2-…………. My friends next month.           I visit, I ll visit, I d visit 

3- I need some cheese,……………….. to the supermarket?    You will go,  will you go. 

4- I am tired. I think, i………………… to the office today.     Won't , won't go, will go 

not. 

5- take your umbrella, I think it …………. Rainy today.   Will, won't be, will be 

6-It ……………. In the mountains tomorrow.  Will snows, will snow, snow 
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7-I will…………… right here until Jessica comes. Waits, waiting, wait 

8-Alexander ……………… taking his driving test next week.  Will, is 

9- I think……………. To my party tomorrow. She ll came, she ll coming, she come 

10- ……………………….. the window, please?  Will you opened, will you opening, 

will you open. 

11- I believe he ………………… our offer.  Won't accepting, won't not accept, won't 

accept. 

 

 

Ex: 

1- if we hear anything we …………..let you know. 

2-people …………. Live on the moon in the future. 

3-i………………. return the book after I read it. 

4-this letter is in French, and I don’t know French. Can you help me? 

Sure, i…………………translate it for you. 

5-I am not sure but it……………….rain Tomorrow. 

6-Don’t get up ……………….. the door.      I'm answering, I ll answer 

7-the phone is ringing; ok, i……………….answer it. 

8- Maybe i…………….. work on Friday.. 

9- He…………………….. study law or medicine.   

 

Exercise: 

Where are you going on holiday? 

I don’t know yet, I think i………….. go to Egypt. 

2-where are you going on holiday? 

I …………… go to Italy. 

Phone rings, I ……………… answer the phone. 

I promise I ………………………….. be a better person. 

Sara called you while you were out. Ok. I ………………….. call her back.  

Sara called you while you were out. I know. I ………………….. call her back. 

Maybe……………… out for dinner tonight.        We're going , we ll go 

I have three days off next week. i……………. visit my mother. I'm going to, I will. 

The clouds are very black. I think…….. Snow.          It's, it will 

 

 


